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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 43  WHITEHOUSE, Austin 
 
1 folder.  3 items.  1860-1887.  Originals. 
 
SC2012.3.210 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC WHITEHOUSE, Austin  1860-1887 
43           
Deed of land in Boyle County, Kentucky, of Addison 
 Minor and other heirs of William Minor, to Austin Whitehouse, 
 1856, and Cumberland & Ohio Railroad Company tax receipt, 
 Marion County, Kentucky, of Whitehouse, 1887.  Also land  
rental agreement made by Milton Conder with Thomas  
Edwards and Wilber Sinkhorn (no place given), 1860. 
  1 folder. 3  items.  Originals. 
  SC2012.3.210  
       
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Boyle County – Deeds, 1856 
Cumberland & Ohio Railroad Company – Tax receipts, 1887 
Marion County – Railroads – Tax receipts, 1887 
Minor family 
Railroads – Cumberland & Ohio – Tax receipts, 1887 
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